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The high contribution of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by the transportation sector
calls for the development of emission reduction efforts. In this paper, we examine
how efficient bus transit networks can contribute to these reduction measures. Utilizing
continuum approximation methods and a case study in Barcelona, we show that efforts
to decrease the costs of a transit system can lead to GHG emission reductions as
well. We demonstrate GHG emission comparisons between an optimized bus network
design in Barcelona and the existing system. The optimization of the system network
design involves minimizing system costs and thereby determining optimal network layout
and transit frequency. In this case study, not only does the cost-optimal design lead
to a 17% reduction in total costs, but even more notably, the optimal design leads
to a 50% reduction in GHG emissions. Furthermore, the level of service to the user is
not detrimentally affected and, in fact, it is slightly improved. We, therefore, extrapolate
and hypothesize that the optimization of transit networks in many cities would result in
significant GHG emission reductions. The analysis in this paper specifically focuses on
the effects of bus technology with fixed ridership corresponding to the Barcelona case
study, but the methods implemented could be easily applied to other transit modes in
different cities.
Keywords: greenhouse gas emission reduction, cost reduction, bus transit networks, continuum approximation
methods, Barcelona case study
INTRODUCTION
With the increasing concern about global climate change, greenhouse gas (GHG) emission levels
of the transportation sector have gained significant interest among researchers and policy makers.
Transportation contributes 28% of all greenhouse gas emissions in the United States and 23%
worldwide (Kahn Ribeiro et al., 2007; Environmental Protection Agency, 2014). Most efforts to
mitigate GHG emissions from transit have focused on vehicle technology and mode shifts from
private automobile (Gallivan and Grant, 2010). Technological approaches, retrofitting engines, or
replacing vehicles, can be expensive, while increasing transit service to attract drivers to the system
can backfire and cause a net increase in emissions (Poudenx, 2008). Public transit systems that
operate with low ridership have been shown to have higher per-passenger-kilometer emissions than
the automobile (Chester and Horvath, 2009).
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Griswold et al. (2013) took a different approach by incorpo-
rating emissions constraints into continuum approximation (CA)
models that traditionally have only accounted for costs. They
minimized costs subject to a GHG emissions constraint, and by
varying the constraint, established the Pareto frontier of optimal
system design, allowing them to examine the tradeoff between
costs and emissions. A disadvantage of this approach is that any
reductions in GHG emissions below the cost-optimal level come
with a penalty in increased user travel time, which could send
users to more polluting modes.
Existing transit systems are not designed to optimize for costs,
so it is likely thatmost systems are operating above the Pareto fron-
tier, with both higher costs and emissions. This paper addresses
the unexplored question of how much GHG emissions can be
reduced by moving an existing transit system to the cost-optimal
point on the Pareto curve. Unlike the emissions reductions iden-
tified in Griswold et al. (2013), there is theoretically no cost
associated with these reductions. Barcelona provides an excellent
case study as a city for which a cost-optimal transit system has
already been designed, requiring only the addition of emissions
estimates. Daganzo (2010) designed a transit system for Barcelona
to be competitive with automobile in terms of travel time.
Much of the literature related to transit emissions focuses on
operating emissions and does not account for total life-cycle
emissions (Herndon et al., 2005; Puchalsky, 2005). This paper
includes life-cycle GHG emissions that relate to infrastructure,
maintenance, and vehicle manufacturing and operations, using
emissions parameters estimated by Chester and Horvath (2009).
In this paper, we estimate the level of GHG emission reductions
that can occur as a result of designing a transit network for
optimal societal costs. We hypothesize that user and agency costs
are minimized in the design of a network, both costs and GHG
emissions will be reduced. The following section describes the CA
methods that are used to develop a model of the transit network
to optimize. Section “Case Study Findings” present the case study
findings and section “Conclusion” concludes with discussion of
limitations and future work.
TRANSIT NETWORK OPTIMIZATION
Continuum approximation methods have been developed and
utilized in order to optimize transit networks with the objective
of minimizing user and agency costs. That is, minimizing the
time spent by users accessing, waiting, transferring, and riding
(and the corresponding costs associated with these times) and the
costs required to maintain and operate the system. CA methods
provide decision makers with insights on optimal system design
by making generalizations that simplify the analysis. Utilizing
CA models yields decision variables that can be implemented in
design, such as stop spacing, service frequencies (headways), and
line spacing. Of course, the generated decision variables may need
to be slightly modified in order to appropriately fit geographic
and pre-existing infrastructure conditions of the design region.
The need for these adjustments will be discussed further in the
following section.
There has been a variety of work examining different transit
network structures. While Holroyd (1967) looks at grids, Byrne
(1975) radial systems, and Newell (1979) hub-and-spoke systems,
Daganzo (2010) makes a crucial advancement toward making
transit networks more competitive with the private automobile
by developing a hybrid structure. Utilizing this design, a system
may have a grid structure in the center of the city where demand
densities are higher and a hub-and-spoke network on the periph-
eries, thereby more efficiently utilizing resources and matching a
city’s demand. With some adjustments, this model is utilized by
Estrada et al. (2011) in order to design an efficient, feasible transit
network for the city of Barcelona. The results of this optimization
serve as the inputs for our cost and GHG emission analysis that is
presented in the following section.
Equation 1, below, and those in the Section “Mathematical
Program for Network Optimization” in Appendix were developed
by Daganzo (2010) and modified by Estrada et al. (2011) in order
to optimize the transit network system in Barcelona. Figure 1
shows the simplified structure of the model used by Estrada et al.
(2011). A rectangular grid of dimensions dx by dy sits within a
larger rectangle of dimensions Dx by Dy. The outer part of the
rectangle contains the hub-and-spoke design. The decision vari-
ables relating these dimensions are αx = dx/Dx and αy = dy/Dy.
Furthermore, in the Barcelona analysis, these two values were
assumed to be equal and, therefore, collapsed into one decision
variable, α. The stop spacings are represented by sx and sy . Uti-
lizing the aforementioned CAmethods, an objective function was
developed based on total systemcosts. Thiswasminimized subject
to a number of constraints including the maximum number of
allowable corridors and the minimum headways, H (3min). The
objective function displayed below is comprised of two major
components: agency costs and user costs.
min Zsystem = [πV  V+ πM M+ πL  L]
+

A+W+ T+
 δ
vw

 eT

(1)
As was previously mentioned, the objective function in Eq. 1
was minimized subject to headway, corridor, occupancy, and
other geometric constraints. The full mathematical program and
FIGURE 1 | The extension of Daganzo (2010) hybrid structure used by
Estrada et al. (2011) when designing Barcelona’s optimized transit
network.
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all of the variable calculations can be found in the Section “Math-
ematical Program for Network Optimization” in Appendix. In the
first set of brackets of the objective function are the agency costs,
comprising vehicle-km/h traveled V, the maximum number of
buses required in the fleet during peak hoursM, and the one-way
infrastructure length L. Each of these components are multiplied
by a corresponding factor πi that ensures the objective function
is in units of time and utilizes proper wage rates. The second
bracket in the objective function corresponds to the user cost.
This cost is again measured in time spent by the average user in
the system. It is composed of the access and egress time A, the
waiting time W, the in-vehicle travel time T, and the equivalent
time cost of transferring buses. This last term is made up of a
ratio between some constant δ (hr) and the walking speed vw
(km/hr) multiplied by the expected transfer value eT. The model
was optimized and decision variables were obtained: α= 0.85,
s= 0.65 km, H= 3min. These values laid a foundation for a
model that was slightly modified and is discussed below. The
following section discusses how these values were utilized in a case
study design and compares the total costs and GHG emissions
between the current system and the proposed design.
CASE STUDY FINDINGS
In this section, we will present our findings regarding the change
in both cost and GHG emissions that can result when optimizing
a transit network. Specifically, we will be looking at a case study of
Barcelona. First, we present the parameters that were determined
by Estrada et al. (2011) when optimizing the bus network. Second,
we will present our analysis of both costs and GHG reductions
that result. The significance of this particular case study is of
interest as Barcelona is representative of many cities worldwide.
Its rectangular shape is shared by many cities, e.g., New York,
Beijing, and Abu Dhabi, and, therefore, similar analysis presented
in this paper can be easily extrapolated. Furthermore, the high
transit ridership and significance of the bus share in Barcelona
suggest relevance in our analysis and findings. Finally, compre-
hensive information regarding the modeling of an efficient design
is available for Barcelona, primarily due to the work developed by
Estrada et al. (2011).
The Barcelona optimization model employed by Estrada et al.
(2011) expands upon Daganzo’s (2010) aforementioned hybrid
structure. Constraints were used that represented several limiting
factors including the number of available corridors andminimum
allowable headways. An objective function composed of aver-
age agency and user costs was optimized in order to determine
optimal stop spacing, line spacing, and headways. The model
yielded analytic results that were then adjusted in order to fit
Barcelona in actuality, that is, taking into consideration the layout
of the city, modifying routes to serve universities, hospitals, and
other demand centers. The resulting model yielded information
regarding traveler level of service as well as infrastructure and fleet
size values. Table 1 presents highlights of the model developed
by Estrada et al. (2011) and the cost comparisons between its
corresponding values and those of the current system.
The optimization and design modification described above
produce a 17% reduction in costs from the current system to
the proposed model. Detailed cost calculations can be found in
the Section “Cost Calculations” in Appendix. The majority of the
reduction is carried by the agency. That is, the unsubsidized fare
would be lower in the proposed design. It should be noted that
in this case the average travel time remained very similar (with
a 2.5% difference) and, therefore, it is reasonable to assume that
no mode shifts would be expected due to travel time changes. In
other applications, this may not be the case and should be taken
into consideration. From the above table, it is clear that optimizing
a transit network has the potential to reduce costs significantly.
In our analysis, we explore how this optimization affects GHG
emissions.
While much effort in understanding transportation-related
GHG emissions has typically been placed on tailpipe emissions,
we are focused on life-cycle emissions associated with each of
the aforementioned scenarios. Utilizing the emissions parameters
developed by Chester and Horvath (2009), we were able to cal-
culate and compare the model-based design GHG emissions with
the emissions of the existing network in Barcelona. As formulated
in Eq. 2, the life-cycle assessment includes not only operating
emissions, but emissions from vehicle manufacturing, system
maintenance, and infrastructure construction as well. Inputting
network characteristics, we utilized the following equation to
relate infrastructure length 2L, number of vehiclesM, and vehicle-
km/hV with the corresponding hourly GHG emission levels. The
details of the parameters used in Eq. 2 are presented in Table 2.
It should be noted that in our analysis emission levels are solely
related to agency attributes. This is because users are assumed to
be accessing the system exclusively by walking and are, therefore,
not contributing additional emissions.
Emissions (CO2e g/h) = EI  2L+ EM M+ EV  V (2)
The optimized model yields a network that produces much
lower GHG emissions than the current network (Table 3). The
infrastructure component takes into consideration the shared
use of buses and automobiles on the road. Furthermore, in our
calculations, we did not include bus stop infrastructure emissions
as they are negligible when compared to the other components.
This assumption should not be made if further work is performed
TABLE 1 | Current and modeled design parameters and corresponding
costs of Barcelona network (Estrada et al., 2011).
Parameter Current Model
One-way infrastructure length—2L (km) 891 220
Vehicles—M 659 266
Vehicle-km/h—V 7,579 3,990
Average travel time (min) 31.7 30.9
Total user costs (per hour) $487,806 $475,476
Agency costs (per hour) $157,170 $62,419
Total costs (per hour) $644,976 $537,894
TABLE 2 | Emission factors.
Factor Units Reference
EI—infrastructure 8.1 CO2e g/(km-h) Griswold (2013)
EM—vehicles 3,400 CO2e g/(veh-h) Chester and Horvath (2009)
EV—vehicle-km/h 1,500 CO2e g/(veh-km) Chester and Horvath (2009)
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TABLE 3 | Comparison of current and model green house gas emissions.
Component Current emissions
(CO2e g/h)
Model emissions
(CO2e g/h)
Infrastructure 7.2103 1.7103
Vehicles 2.2106 9.0105
Vehicle-km/h 1.1107 6.1106
Total 1.4107 7.0106
on systems including modes such as rail, where station con-
struction contributes to high levels of GHG emissions (Chester,
2008). The discussion of the effects of the station construction
emissions is found in Griswold et al. (2013). The emission factor
corresponding to the vehicles assumes an average usage length
of 8 years. This duration is based on Barcelona where there is
a secondhand market for buses, and is not necessarily the case
globally. Nonetheless, even with analysis ranging up to 20 years
of usage, the emission reductions only fall slightly—from 50%
reduction to 48%. Table 3 highlights the fact that as transit net-
works are optimized to be more competitive with the automobile,
fewer resources are required, leading to drastic reductions inGHG
emissions.
Our analysis shows that the optimization of the Barcelona
transit network would not only lead to cost reductions, but would
have a large effect on the potential level of GHG emissions. While
system costs are reduced by 17%, the GHG emissions are reduced
by 50%. The set of design parameters associated with this analysis
comprise the cost-optimal point with regards to emissions. That
is, costs are being minimized without any emission-based con-
straints. As decisionmakers becomemore concernedwith specific
emission standards in the future, additional constraints regarding
emission levels may be implemented in the optimization. This
will allow network designs to be based on the trade-offs between
costs and GHG emissions. In the following section, we will dis-
cuss implications and suggestions for future work regarding these
findings.
CONCLUSION
The findings presented in the previous section offer insights for
transit agency decision makers. The optimization of a transit net-
work—with the intention of making it a competitive alternative to
the automobile—can lead to drastic reductions in both costs and
emissions. The case study of Barcelona showed that applying this
optimization process not only led to cost and emission reductions
but maintained the level of service provided to the users. The
approach taken in the examination of Barcelona can be applied
to many cities in the world that utilize a transit system.
The constraints that were in place for the Barcelona case
study would be paralleled by similar design restrictions in other
cities, and could easily be accounted for in the optimization
and analysis process. In Barcelona, as previously stated, there
were design constraints set forth by the city regarding the min-
imum allowable headways and the maximum number of avail-
able corridors. Restrictions similar to these exist in other cities
and must be taken into consideration when developing a model.
Furthermore, once a model is created and decision variables are
yielded, additional modifications must be considered to fit the
geography and demand centers of the city, as was done by Estrada
et al. (2011).
The reductions achieved in this case study did not have an
effect on ridership. Since level of service was not altered, demand
elasticity was not addressed in this paper. In future work, as
models yield varying levels of service to users, demand elasticity
should be considered. While we hypothesize that a correlation
between GHG emissions reduction and transit network optimiza-
tion exists, more city scenarios must be examined to further sup-
port this claim. To better understand the effect on GHG emission
reductions, cities with different layouts, demand densities, and
wage rates could be studied. The focus of this paper has been
to address cost-optimal network design, which assumes that no
costs are associatedwithGHGemission reductions.Griswold et al.
(2013) incorporate emission constraints into their optimization
and thereby are able to look at market value of GHG emissions.
Futureworkmay examine how current networks canmove toward
both cost-optimal designs as well as designs that take into account
trade-offs between GHG emissions and total costs.
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APPENDIX
A. Mathematical Program for Network
Optimization
The following mathematical program was presented in Estrada
et al. (2011) and is based on derivations performed by Daganzo
(2010).
Most variables are defined within the paper; those which have
not been previously presented are defined here.
The objective function is based on total system cost and is
subject to several constraints: the spacing value must be greater
than zero, the horizontal and vertical spacings, sx and sy, respec-
tively, are integer multiples of the stop spacing s, the geometry
proportionsmust be realistic, the headwaymust not be lower than
a specified minimum headway, and the occupancy of vehicles,
Ox and Oy (passengers), must not exceed capacity C (passengers),
which is set to 150 for consistency with Estrada et al. (2011). The
vehicle capacity should be re-adjusted if different vehicle types or
transit modes are considered.
min Zsystem = [πV  V+ πM M+ πL  L]
+

A+W+ T+
 δ
vw

 eT

subject to s> 0; sx = pxs; sy = pys; px; py integer; sxDx  αx;
sy
Dy 
αy; H  Hmin;
Ox  C;Oy  C
The length, L, of the infrastructure required is based on the
geometry of the layout as a function of several decision variables.
L = DxDy2sxsy
(sx + sy) (1+ αxαy) + DxDy2sxsy (sx   sy) (αy   αx)
The average vehicular distance traveled per hour of operation
is a function of the geometric layout of the network as well as the
service frequency.
V = 2αxDxDysyH

1+ Dx2Dy
(1  αx)

+
2αyDxDy
sxH

1+ Dy2Dx
(1  αy)

The occupancies of the vehicles are determined by the catch-
ment area of bus routes, service frequency, and the trip generation
rate during rush periods, Λ (passengers/hr).
Ox = max
 
ΛsxH (1+ αy) (1  αx)
4αyDy ;
ΛH(1  αy)2(1+ αx)2
32
+
ΛsxH(4  (1+ αx)2(1  αy)2   2α2xα2y
(8αyDy)
!
Oy = max
 
ΛsyH(1+ αx)(1  αy)
(4αxDx) ;
ΛH(1  αx)2(1+ αy)2
32
+
ΛsyH(4  (1+ αy)2(1  αx)2   2α2xα2y
8αxDx
!
The number of vehicles required in the fleet is a function of the
vehicle-km/h traveled V divided by the commercial speed of the
bus vc (km/hr).
M = Vvc
The following formulas address the values concerned with user
costs. That is, the various components that contribute to the time
users spend in the system. The access time A is a function of
the distance an average user must walk and an average walking
speed vw.
A =
sx + sy
4 +
s
2
vw
The average waiting time that users experienceW is a function
of the service frequency, the network layout, and the probabilities
of users experiencing one or two transfers, P1 and P2 respectively.
The occupancy of vehicles is constrained below capacity so that
users can take the first bus that arrives.
W =

H
6αx

1  α3x
 (1  αy)
(1  αx) +
H
6αy

1  α3y
 (1  αx)
(1  αy)
+ αxαyH2

(1+ P1) +
H
2 P2
P1 =
sy
2Dx

 αy + α2y   3αxαy + αxα2y

+
sx
2Dy

 αx + α2x   3αxαy + αyα2x

+
1
2

1  α2y   α2x + 4αxαy   α2xα2y

+
sxsyαxαy
DxDy
P2 =
1
2

1+ α2y + α2x   4αxαy + α2xα2y

  sy2Dx (1  αy)
2 (1+ αx)  sx2Dy (1  αx)
2 (1+ αy)
The expected number of transfers eT is determined by using
these probabilities:
eT = P1 + 2P2
Finally, the in-vehicle travel time T is determined by relating
the in-vehicle travel distance E with the commercial speed of the
buses vc. The formula for the distance is given below.
E =
 
α2yD2y + α2xD2y + 4αxαyDxDy
4 (αxDx + αyDy)
+
αxDx + αyDy
12αxαyDxDy

1  αxαy2
!
1  α2xα2y

+
1
3 (αxDx + αyDy)

α2xα2y

+
1
4

Dx

2  3αx + α3x

+Dy

2  3αy + α3y

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B. Cost Calculations
TABLE B1 | Agency costs.
πi (unit cost) Current Model
One-way infrastructure length (2L) 80 891 220
Vehicles (M) 60.2 659 266
Vehicle-km/h (V ) 5.2 7,579 3,990
Total cost (Euros/h) AC 114,723 AC 45,561
Total cost (US dollars/h) $157,170 $62,419
TABLE B2 | User costs, model predictions.
Per person
(min)
Per person
cost (Euros)
Total cost
(Euros/h)
Total cost
(USD/h)
Access and egress 12.64 3.16 AC 142,200 $194,814
Waiting time 3.02 0.76 AC 33,975 $46,546
In vehicle time 15.19 3.80 AC 170,888 $234,116
Total travel time 30.85 7.71 AC 347,063 $475,476
TABLE B3 | User costs, current system.
Per person
(min)
Per person
cost (Euros)
Total cost
(Euros/h)
Total cost
(USD/h)
Access and egress 10.44 2.61 AC 117,450 $160,907
Waiting time 4.59 1.15 AC 51,638 $70,743
In vehicle time 16.62 4.16 AC 186,975 $256,156
Total travel time 31.65 7.91 AC 356,063 $487,806
TABLE B4 | Cost overview.
Current Model
Total cost (Euros/h) AC 470,785 AC 392,623
Total cost (US dollars/h) $644,976 $537,894
% Change  16.60%
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